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It is seldom that a reviewer has the privilege 
of examining a book which so well accomplishes 
its purposes as does this elementary text on 
radio telegraphy. The author states in the 
preface that his book is designed to fill the 
needs of those students who, with practically 
no previous knowledge of electric circuits, de- 
sire to become acquainted with the simple 
theory of wireless telegraphy and with the 
various pieces of apparatus a t  present used in 
radio work. There is surely no text on the 
market to-day which fills the needs of such 
students as well as does Professor Stanley's 
book. 
The subject-matter is all useful, live mate- 
rial and is strictly up to date. The historical 
development of the subject is given only suffi- 
cient space to make the student realize the se- 
quence in which the different pieces of appa- 
ratus and circuits appeared in the art. Many 
texts devote a deal of space to detailed de- 
scriptions of the early experiments, but this 
text is fortunately entirely free from such 
irrelevant inaterial. 
The first five chapters deal with general con- 
cepts of magnetism and electricity and intro- 
duce the reader to the modern idea of the elec- 
tric current being motion of electrons. Next 
follows a chapter on measurements and cal- 
culations of series and parallel circuits, volt- 
age, current, power, etc. The material of this 
chapter is well illustrated by problems worlsed 
out in the text. Three chapters are devoted 
to inductance, capacity and oscillatory dis-
charges, with methods of producing them. 
. Chapter X., on "How Ether Waves are 
Propagated and Received," deals with a very 
difficult subject but the author has treated it 
exceptionally well, bringing into his discus- 
sion, day and night effects, effect of water and 
dry land, etc., and illustrating his explanations 
by experimental data. 
There are six chapters devoted to the vari- 
ous circuits and pieces of apparatus used in  
sending and receiving stations where the so-
called "damped wave system " or spark system 
is used and one chapter on the generating and 
receiving apparatus used in systems using 
continuous waves. A short discussion on mis- 
cellaneous apparatus, such as direction finders, 
amplifiers, galvanometers, hot-wire meters, 
etc., is followed by the last chapter of the book 
in  which various measurements of radio cir- 
cuits and apparatus are described. 
Four short appendices are devoted to the 
standard code, call letters of British stations, 
extracts from international radio regulations 
and the system of .time signals and weather 
reports sent out from Eiffel Tower. Questions 
added a t  the end of each chapter increase the 
value of the book as a text. 
The paper on which the book is printed is 
not suitable for fine half tones and these are 
rather disappointing, but to offset this defect 
the diagrams of circuits and connections are 
exceptionally well executed. They show 
thought and skill on the part of the one who 
designed them. There are minor errors, such 
as appear in Figs. 38, 43 and 45, but for a 
first edition the number of errors is very small. 
The author and publishers deserve much praise 
from those interested in radio work for putting 
out this commendable text. 
J. H. N. 
BOTANICAL NOZ'ZS ' 
SOME COItRECTIONS IN REGARD TO TROPICAL LEAVES 
DR. SHI~EVE'Spaper on "The Direct Effects 
of Rainfall on Rygrophilous Vegetation7'l 
will serve as a corrective for soma " casual ob- 
servation and vivid imagination " in regard to 
certain adaptational features, in tropical vege- 
tation, especially those pertaining to leaf 
shapes and structures. His  studies were made 
in the Jamaican forests where the rainfall 
ranges from 266.7 cm. (100 inches) to 426.7 
cm. (1'70 inches), insuring, with the aid of a 
generally prevalent fog blanket, an almost 
continual wetness of the foliage. I n  these 
conditions i t  has generally been assumed that 
the leaves should have dripping points, velvet 
surfaces, epiphylla: and hydathodes. And yet 
Dr. Shreve found " a  very weak representa- 
tion of such features as the hydatlzode, the 
1 Journal of Ecology, June, 1914. 
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dripping point, the velvet surface, the varie-
gated leaf, drooping jixvenile foliage, etc." 
Upon some of tliese strilctrlres his cormnents 
are enggestive, as, 
There is  no featiire of foliage lea~res tha t  ap- 
pears to  give greater j~romise of having concrete 
utility under rain-forest conditions than docs the 
hydathode. 
P e t  in his summary lie says: 
Plants po~ses,ing hpdathodes are very infre-
quent in the montane rain forests of Jamaica. 
So, too, he says : "Plants possessing dripping 
points are relatively uncommon in the rain- 
forest," and a little later, ('Surface wetness 
does not lover the temperature of leares 
suffi~icntly, under rain-forest conditions, to 
affect their transpiration rate." 
The paper is so full of interesting results 
that  i t  is quite impossible to  snmmwize it as 
a whole, yet one rises from reading it with t l ~ e  
feeling that i t  must do much to correct current 
notions as to the ecology of tropical leaves. 
NORTTT AMERICAN FLORA 
PART1 of Volun~e 29 of this slowly moving 
publication appeared August 31, 1014. T t  con-
tains the folIowing familie'; of the Order 
Erieales: Cle t k r n c~aeby N. L. Eritton; Mono-
tropaceae, by J .  IT. Small; Lennoaceaa, by P. A. 
nydherg; Pyrolaceae, by P. A. Rydberg, and 
Ericaceae, by J. I<.Small. Tn t,he last-named 
fanlily the genus ArctostapJzyTos, now named 
t 'ca-ursi, is treated by LoRoy Abrams. 
PERENNIAL GRASS STEMS 
INa recent paper on the " 'Development of 
the Culms of Grasses " (exclusive of Bamboos) 
by R.S. JIoIe, of the Imperial Forest Service 
of India,2 is a paragrsph v11ic2l will be of in-
terest to many a botanist: 
It is a coxnnion belief, probably due to  a study 
of the species characteristic of temperate coun-
tries, that the culms of grasses are annual, i. e., 
that  they start  growth. at tain maturity and ripen 
grain in a period not excecdinp twelve months. 
I n  some, at least, of the species of consicterable 
economic importance xhich are dominant i n  the 
2Forest Btc.lZ. 25, Calcutta, 1914. 
Savannah lands of 011s Xndiau forests this gen-
eralization dues not hold good. T11 Saccl~arunt 
nzunja Eosb. the culrlls are. a s  ,z rule, biennial, 
and n number of eulms of Sarcharr~m ancndi- 
nnccum Rctz. nre now under o l ~ s e ~ r ~ n t i o ~ ~thein 
Dohra Experimental Gxrden R'JI~CJI are two yews 
old and which, although still growing vigorously, 
hare not yet attained maturity. 
No doulr~t otlier cases of p~renniaI  stemmed 
grasses may be foulld by a little searching. A 
woody-stcmmed sonth Florida grass (Panicurn 
la/ifollizlnz L.) appear.: to ]lave a stem which 
contini~es lo  grow lor more than one pear.. 
SETIXAI, paragraph.: in Dr. Shreve's paper 
on "TIE R61e of Winter Temperatures in 
1)etermining the Distribution of Plants "3 are 
distinctly quotable, and a t  the same timc help- 
1111to a better rtnderstilndirrg of some of the 
temperat~lre relations of plil11t~. AS to phenol- 
ogy and pl~enologists, he says : 
Yore attention has been given by phenologists 
to the ten1per:ttare phases of the growing season, 
and their potentialities, tlian to those nil the frost  
season. . . . The gigantic toil of the phenoIogibls 
between 1850 and 1890 yielded some results on 
tlre operation of temperature, an8 gave us 3. vast 
accumulation of v\,hich s o r ~ ~ c  data of real use xc.s.: 
rnade a t  tho t h e ,  and to ruhirl: we may return in 
f~ l tu re  inoesligntions. . . . Their e fo r t s  Tvrre 
handicapped by the fa(+ that they worked exten-
sively rxther than intensively, and tha t  they had 
not a slifficient foundation of pliysiological facts 
upon ~vhicli to operate. 
The t ienpolnt of tlie gcog~aphcr- and with hitn 
that  of runny Aollstic plant geographers--is too 
broad and general to  give due regard to the 21.-
tnal phpsiological effects of tc~nperature on 
plants; the point of view of the plant pliysiolo- 
gisi, on tlie other hand, is often too intensive to  
enable him to realize that the "conditione" of 
his laboratory experinlent are identical with thc 
"physical factors" of the environment of p1ant.s 
groqing under a state of natule, and he is therr- 
fore prone to  neglect the bearing of his work 373 
the problems a f  tlie field. 
From his point of view Dr. Shreve very 
properly criticizes the system of life zones pro-
posed by Nerriam. concluding that  
i i ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
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by J. J. Davis, is a revision of 
factor in distribution it is illogical to take it as previous lists by Dr. Trelease and J. J. Dayis, 
the sole rriterion for the limits of drstributional brings our knowledge of the parasites of 
regions, especially when tlle role of soil and at- wiseonsin down to date. ~h~ list is in two 
in spite of the importance of temperature as a wisco~~sin,"~ 
mospheric moisture is so obvio&' of vital im- parts, the first being systematic as to the fungi, 
portance and is so potent in determining the and the secolld being an alphabetical list of 
areas of the principal vegetational regions of the hosts. I n  the first there are 61 Phycomycetes; globe. 89 Ascomycetes; 418 Fungi Imperfecti; 339 
SHORT NOTES Uredinales (+19 isolated and undetermined 
A YEAR or so ago 3'- gargent published a IIymenomycetes. 5' ;forms) The list includes 
helpful little book on applied botany, entitled therefore, solnewhat more than nine hundred 
"Plants and Their Uses " (ITolC), and now he fungi(914 +19). 
adds a helpful 80-page pamphlet of directions 
to students ("Student's Handbook") to ac-
company it, and to serve as a laboratory guide. 
SOMEWII.~Tsimilar in design is Dr. Pool's 
little boolr, " Suggestions for Experiments in 
Plant Physiology" (Univ. Nebr.), consisting 
of 100 pages. Fifteen illustrations, mostly 
diagrammatic, supplen~elit the text of very 
explicit directions. 
THE Nature Study Society of Roclrford, Ill., 
has issued a catalogue of " The Trees of Rock- 
ford and Vicinity," including 160 species and 
varieties of native and cultivated trees. 
Counting the starred names we find that 50 
species are natives. 
R. A. GORTNERand A. F. Blakeslee show4 
that this very common black mold contains a 
powerful water-soluble toxin, which is verv 
harmful when injected into different parts of 
the body of rabbits and guinea-pigs, but appar- 
ently not harmful when fed to the animals. 
This paper is presented by the authors as 
report of progress. 
G. D. FULLER'S Soit"Eva~oration and 
Moisture in Relation to the Succession of 
Plant Associations "5 gives Some of the re-
sults of his studies in the Chicago region. The 
stations included cottonwood dunes. pine dunes, 
oak dunes, oak-hiclrory forests, beech-maple 
forests and prairies. By graphs and diagrams 
the results are made evident to the eye. 
"A  PROVISIONALList of Parasitic Fungi in 
4 l'Observstions on the Toxin of Bhizopus 
nigricans," Am. J a r .  Pl~yswl.,July, 1914. 
6 Bat. Gaz., Eeptember, 1914. 
OTIIER recent short papers are J. F. Cle-
veager's "Effect of the Soot in Smoke on 
Vegetation ";7 R. M. PIarper's " Coniferous 
~~~~~t~~~~t~~~ ~ ~ + , h  J. E.of A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ? ; R  
weave+c' ~ ~ ~and plant Successjon ~ ~ ~~ f 
in south Eastern Washington and Adjacellt 
1ddIo";o ~ ~ ~and PeirceYs ((study i ~ ,~ l l i ~ t t  ~ 
the ~ ~ ~Power~of seeds ),;lo i ~ ~ : ~ b -~ t 
cock's " Studies in Juglans," TI.;ll H. S. Jacli-
son's '' New Pomaceous Rust of Economic 
Importance, Gymnosporangium blasdale-
a n um  ";12 Nichael hvine's "Origin and 
Development of the lamellae in Goprinus 
micaceous ";l%alld W. A. Cannon's "Speciali-





HADROPTERUS PELTATUS IN THE DELAWARE 
SEVERALinteresting local fishes have come 
to my notice during the past season, the prin- 
cipal of which was a fine large shielded darter, 
Hadroplerus peltatus. I t  was secured in a 
small pool of rapid water in the course of 
Skippack Creel<, a tributary of the Perkiomen 
Creelr in Montgomery County, on October 24, 
,Trans. Acad. Sci., October, 1914. 
7 ~ ~ 1 1 .7, Ifellon Instit1]te. 
8 POI,. Sci. ~ o . ,October, 1914. 
9 Plant World, October, 1914. 
lo Bot. Gaz., August, 1914. 
11 Univ. Calif. Pub., October, 1914. 
12  P?~qtopathologg, Allgust, 1914. 
3 3  Am. Jour. Bot., July, 1914. 
14  Plmt World, August, 1914. 
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